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Oxygen. 
This substance is indispensable to all vital 

acti vity, and yet mgst mysterious in its ac· 
tions and effectli. In a quiescent state it forins 
part of th", solid muscle, which, if unattacked 
by outside chemical agents, would endure as 
Ion:: as the granite' rocks; and yet, ,strange to 
say, ib"is another portion of the's'l.me elc�ent, 
in an active state, which constitutes the out· 
side chemical'agent by whose action , the mus
cle is decomposed, and made one onhe most 
shortlived of organic compounds. Again"ox
ygen is indispensable to all manifestation of 
animal or vegetable life, ,and yet the process 
by which it brings out sllc,h manifestations, is 

them are made of the scales, eyes, and bonell 
of fish, in the form of flowers, beautifully ar
ranged into w[e'aths and boquets, �hile oth
ers are made I,Ip of the feathers of birds of the 
most brilliant plumage, rivalling the hues of 
the far-famed birds of Paradise. Severin 'of 
the ornaments r,epresent delicate little birds 

in the most natural posture}i whil,e others are ,p lan, of Capt, Fisher is fully illustrated in the 
made of the breasts of humming birds, sur. Illustrated News, and there is not a shade of 
rounded by leaves made ot' patrot's' feathers" difference between it and that practiced by' 
forming gorgeous flowers, of variegated hUEls, Mons. liaillefert. Now, 'as this invention 
of the most beautiful description. These or. was made public propl!i'ty more than 7 years 
men� are made by the nuns of one !lfihe con· ",go, and every civil engineer should know 
vents of Brazil., this, haw, carne it to pa�s that a patent was 

================================== gra,!ted' ,in the month ·of ,March last 1 This 
BLISTING ROOKS UNDER WATER. system of billsting is illustrated in Hunt's 

Merchli!lts' ,Magazine of ,this month, and is 
there'descrilied as the invention of M. Mail
lefert. It is not to bl! expected, that the edi· 
!;or of that magazine should search, up and dis· 

purely one of decay and"dissolution I 
Oxygen gas constitutes 21 parts in 100 of 

the air we breathe. It was, when first dis
covered. called vital air. It also constitutes 
t:ight·ninths, by weight, of water. ,In eve· 1t nine pounds of wa ter there are eight pounds 
of this gas, very much condensed of course, 
because it has taken on the fluid state. ' 

:L;?= 
Carbonic Acid. 

. cus the quest!on of priority of invention-that 
19 not his business, but when we illustrate an 
inventio!), it is expected of us that we should 
know something mare than cornman ,about it. 
We have therefore quoted, as it were, chapter 
and vers�, so that any person can examine lor 
themselve,s the autho'rity we have adduced, 
and see whether we have said aught that is 
incorI!lct. We,hope, however, thl't as M. Mail
!efert has', been the successful introducer of 
this plan of removing obstructions in chan
nels of rivers, &c., that he will be extensi ve
ly.e'll)ployed and liberally rewar2ed; he has 
already done the State much service. 

When coal, wood, or other substance, con
taining carbon, is brought to a very 4igh h��t 
in the presence of oxygen, combustion, that 
is chemical union, ensues. The two mate
rials combine; heat, light, motion, and electri-, city are evolved during: t,he process; and the' The annexed engraving is an illustration of way' the ch\lrge is ignited in the canist�r. product il another colorless gas, which is car· wbatis ter�ed'" Mons. Maillefert's Invf!nt;o�l The circuit of the battery, e, is now' broken; bonic acid. 'This gas is proved to be an acid for Blasting Rocks �nder Water without the -wire to connect the two poles is shoW,n by its pungent taste, its effect in changing a Drilling." A pabmt was' granted for thili to be di�conn�cted; whenever the operators vegetable blue color to red, Rnd by its, com- method of blasting rocks .on the 2nd of 'last who are adju&,ting the canister, get all things bining with alkalies and other oxides forming March (l852,) lind at the tl!1le we 'published secured'\lnd in'.proper order, they mw, away some of the class of compounds called: salts. ' , 

the claim, we directed attention to what we to some dista,.ce, when the person in' the oth. The diamond being nearly pure carbon, burns . deemed an act of injustice in granting a patent ,er boat ignites the charge in the canister,' a, 

'New ehaln Machine. 
The Boston Journal dllscribes an ingenious 

machine recently set in operation there for 
making small link chains. It cuts o�t the 
wire 'the requisite length for a dojlble eye, 
then it tu.n,s it oV,er and links it to another 
length, thus. turning the links. and doubling 
tilP.m alternately, one with the other, until the 
whole length of the,chain is completed. 

up, producing this acid gas. 
• to a person for an inventio:n that is public pro- by connecting thf;l, wires which bra,nch from In chemica! union, bodies' comhi�e only in �����iltSi������;,!��� certain fix:ed proportions, or gi�en weights. perty. As .our remarks have not yet been an- the two ends of the hattery, e. The water , � 

swered, we must still look,upon 'that act as rises by the explosion to the height oInearly Thus, 1 lb. of- hydrogen always combines an unjust one. After describing the method 100 feet, and appears like the sudden,upburst with 8 Ibs. of oxygen, or with twice that . ti . Th Ii weight. So, too, with 141bs. of nitrogen. 8" of blasting we will'proceed to give our reasons of a huge spoutmg ountam. 'e c arges 
for entertaining such sentiments. The figu!e employed for ,blasting h ave been about 100 or 16, or,24,or32"or 40,lbs.�'of oxy�en corn· in some part, of a channel or harbor exhibits lbs, of powder each, but the size of th"l charge bine, but no quantities between these. The a dangerous rock, which it is desirable to re- depends entirely upon the amount of work to  lowest weights in which these bodies united be done. ' move; how shall this be dgne, is the ques-are termed their combining numbers, or ti 0 In the channel ,between New York or equivalents. drill a hole in the rock, put in a charge 0 'Ma�ttan, and Long Islan,d, which'C9lJlmllpj· T.he equivalent of oxygen is 8, that of car- powder, al,d ignite .it; the expansion of the cateswI1:!r-tru. Lou§,Loland Sound, there exist-bon, 6. • 
powder rends the rock into fragments, and it ed a dangerous rock near Harlem, which cre· Now in the formation of carbonic acid, we can then be removed, Or if it is like Pot Rock ated a whirlpool, bearing the not very polite find"one equivalent of carbon united with two a1;'Hell Gate (so happily removed by Mons. name of Hell Gate. This small whirlpool, of oxygen. Hence the 8ym bol for this gas is . h' d I'mmortall'zed I'n the" Water WI'tch" of Coo. Maillefert, and for which we give 1m ue C02. Thisis the,gas which is emitted by ' h  1 f 1 credit) with a deep ' basin, r?urid its seat, the per, li"s in the direct c , anne 0 vesse s go-the respiration of animals,· volcanization, and fragments will fall �own, fill up the"whirlpool ing Irom New York, in that direction to the it exists solid in many Qf the metal ores. and not 'require to be removed, by grapnels or Atlantic. No large ship dared to face such a 

- Red River. cran�8 IPld ,. t1ippers. Hitherto such rocks dangerous passage. 'That Whirlpool has ceas· 
Cnpt. Marcy hilS been on an exploring eX�were drilled 'by' men going, down in diving ed, to roar, and is no longer, a terror to our 

pedition to the head waters of Red River. bells,. ani the blasts used to be ignited coasters. For this all thanks are due to 
He has followed the North Fork, the Middle through long tubes, until the, discovery of ig- Mons., Maillefert, a French engin'eer; he has 
and the South Fork of t'be Red River to its nitjng them by the electric 'spark was made. spoiled future romancing abont the terrors of 
source, about rorty miles from'j\nton :ehi�ot, The" new m�thOd ignjt�s the 'blast with the Hell Gate, and aitho�h it may still bear the 
in New Mexico. . ': �iectrici spark a�' before, "but'the rock is not old name, it will only be like an old �ale of 

In some places he found the' South Fork a 'dfiiled, the' charge of po.wder is m'e!ely set'in gho�t or, ghoule. The above engraving shows 
river half a mile wide,.but ,par�iBg ' ve�y: a crevice or fis�ure part of the sunk rock in the, method of b!asti�g by which Pot Rock 
much of the character of the Platt�-shallow" a canister and then ignited with th� electric was disintegrated and, reduced in heIght; the 
with 'il sandy bed, and much oilt, excepf"spark 'cro

'm a galvanic battery., The qu�s- d�bris from the top ,or the roc,k feU down 
when hig\l, , uncovered b'y water. FOr two tioli may be asked, h9W: «<an this process burst around'the base" whjch being 01 gre lt ,depth 
hU,ndred and fift!,miles from Arbuckle;, ,a l�ck 1 The answ.e� ii,." the'su{ferincumbent from,the top, did' notrequire to be removed, 
west, the cOuntry IS represented as the ;fin�st stratum of water ab'ove the charge"as,Ji. medi: butjl�lped to form a partial breakwater ,in 
in t\le world lor farmir.g purposes.', The land urn of resistance to the ,';xpansion ofthe pow� fillipg up, the gulley of the whirlpool..: A 

,is well timbered, with oak, pecan, and ot,her der, acts lik'e'a; lever, whereby- 'the force' of number.ofrocks in the same channel must be 
fine trees; the atmosphere pu-re and healthy" the P?.wdu-r is,'Jllade t()'$trlk�the,rock like, a remove�before it can be"called safe for, ves
as the mountailili of New E�gland, a'�d invit� 'monster, h;lmmer in th� hands o{a quarryJ, sels; we hope this will be done soon, .for the 
ing the emigration of.the white, mat;I., Very man.: ' , ' ' " e:icpense,ordaing,so,in comparison with the 
soon they will be found'there., " ,ais,'a Cani�t�r of powder wi!ich 'has a loop benefits conferred upon the commerce of New 

Game of 'every kindjs abundapt, and,the on its neck, by which it 'is' slid down upon the York,.is asnpthilig. 
command had excellent sport ,in killing, bears, roc'�,on the: g�ide !tole, b; it is 'carefully low- ,Let US,I\owsay a few words about 'the his· 
panthers, antelopes, buffaloes, &c'.' The water er�d by,a person having',hold of the' rope, t. , tory of the invention. We are grateful t!) 
of the Red River, in parts explored .,by ,this lnthe other boat is 'th,e person who isto ignite' Mons. Maillefert for introduciiIg and' showing' 
expeditio'n, has been condemned on account cif the charge. This is done 'with. gaJvanic' its 'practical ,workings in this country;h:tifat 

- its'salty taste, and it has been generally sUP-battery,;, hiiviIlg a long circuit, wife Or con- ,the same time, he is not the original 'inventor, 
Posed that there were large beds of salt to· ductor, d, ThiS wire i's doyble, that, i�, it, is according to'the' evidence before us, and he 
ward� its sources, but this is found' nO,t to be d isconnected ,at ,the battery, as l!hown in the slioLld not have been granted a patent ,; Capt. 
the .case .. The prese.nce 0: gypsum, , m la�ge. figure, and it is also' broken at the end.-i" the Fisher, R. N" Harbor Master. of London; in· 
bodies, high up t�e flver, .. s supposed to' gIve canister of powder"where 'it is to ignite the troduced this method, of blasting, for'the reo 
to the �ater thiS pec.ultar flavor, as abov� charge, when the circuit is closed, as is well moving of obstructions in channels, . in. 1845. 
these pomts the water IS very pure and agree- known to electricians. , The conductor, d, is a Iri the Illustrated London News' of May 2nd, 
able. double wire, and is inse�ted through the canis� 184:5:there are engravings of the' prbcess suc· 

Rare Cu�ltlea. ter into the charge, and the opening. ciosely cessfully t:arried into effect,lJy Capt. Fisher, 
Purser Ra.msey. of tbe U. S. Na'vy, h\lS Ie sealed. 'lfa wire forming an electric ·circuit for the'reinov.,l' of a shoal in the Thames 

cently brought from Brazil a number of very is br,oken, thll current.'ceases to ,flow, at once, channel. In:the same PlWer of Jan. 8th; 1848, 
, elegant head-dresses for iadies, which, in their but if the broken points of the wire are thete are, illustrations o'f the process success

l :;!�rial and fabric, may justly claim a place brought' near together, a: spark. �will be 'ob. fully carried into effect by: the same gentle.n:: the curiosities of the a�e. Many ot served to pass at,the broken poin�j this il the illan for' blowing up another shoal. The 
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Tbe present Volume of the SCIENTIFIC A MERI· 
CA N commences under more fa.vorable auspices than 
any of_its p�edecessora, 'Tbe amount of subscrip
tions is double that received within tbe same period 
on any former OCCa.siOD.. Aside from all other consi
deratioDs, we regard it 80S a flatteriDg testimonial of 
the usef ulness and popularity of tbe publication so 
generou.� iDdeb'ted to 
our readers :for much valuable matter, which haa 
tound a permanent record OD its pages. The aid thus 
contributed hal! bee'n most important to our success, 
and we,are grateful f o'r It. 

From our foreign and home exchanges-rrom the 
workflhops, fieldR, and la.bora.tories of our owIi. eoun· 
try, we, have supplied a volume of more ,than four 
bundred pages of useful i nformation, touching eve· 
ry branch of art, scienee, and inveDtion� besides hun· 
dred. of engr&vings executed by, artists exclusively 
in our employ. 

We .b�ll stri.e to impro.,e the present Volume 
both in the quantity and quality of the engravings, 
and in the matter-selected and original. Having 
every facility for obtaining information from all parts 
of Europe, through our correspondents, we sh"'ll lay 
before our readers, in advance of our co temporaries, 
a full account of the most prominent novelties 
brougbt forward. 

Tbe opening of tbe Crystal Palace, in this city, 
ne;>:t May, will form an interesting subject for atten
tion, W. sball study it f&ithfully for tbe benefit of 
our readers, and illustrate such inventions &s may 
be deemed interesting and worthy, 

The Scientific Amcrican i. tbe Repertory of Patent 
Inventions: & volume, each' complete in itself, forms 
an Encyclopedia of the u�.fl1land entertaining ,The 
Patent CtiLlms uone are worth ten times the sub· 
scription price to every inventor. 

PRIZES-We solicit attention to the splendid 
Prizes offered for the largest number of subscribers, 

,consisting of a SILVER PITCHER wortb $60; .. 
set of the ICONOGRAPHIC ENCYCLOPEDIA worth 
$35; DEMPSEY'S MACHINERY OF THB NINE
:rflEN.TH CENTURY, and C. B. Stuart'. great work 
upontbe NAVAL DRY DOCKS OF THEUNI1'ED 
,sTATES. The winner of tbe first Prize can lecei.e 

,tbe Pitcher or sixty dollars-we are not particular 
whIch iA chosen. 

The Scientific American is in form for Bindier, 
':nd each Volume is furnisbed witb an Index of &II 
tbe .ubjects embraced in it . •  

Letters should be directed (post·paid) to , 
blUNN & CO" 

128 Fulton .treet, New York. 

Terms! Terms! Terms! 
One copy, for One Year $2 

Six Montbs ' '. $1 
Five copies, for Six Mouths $� 
Ten Copies for Six Month. for $8 
Ten CopieR for Twelve Months, $16 
Fifteen Cople.for Twelve Months, $Z2 I Twenty Copies for Twelve blollths, $Z8 

Southern and Western MODey taken at pLr tor 
.ubscriptlon., or Post Olliee !tampa taken at their 

J full.,.lu.. 
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